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Can an Intranxitive Verb Take an Object?

This question was asked at the last
meeting of the Teachers' Association,
and was answered affirmatively by
some of the teachers present. omue

work on grammar, the title of which
we fail to recollect, was cited as author-
ity. Unless we misapprehend the posi-
tion taken by the author of the Gram-
mar in question, we cannot agree with
him.
In the first place we do not admit

that there is such a classification of
verbs as transitive and intransitive per
Re. We cannot take the verbs of the
language and label them as transitive
or intransitive. The classification de-

pends altogether upon their use and
meaning in sentences, and our language
is so flexible and words have been

pressed into service to express such a

large variety of meanings in the diff'er-
ent departments of science, art, litera-

ture, and business, that it has become
rather hazardous to say that a certain
word invariably coies under this or

that grammatical classification. The.ab-
surdity of English Grammar is daily
becoming more apparent and the teach-

ing of it in our schools more and more a

farce. Give us sound, sensible, practical
training in the correct use of our beau-
tiful mother tongue, fron the time the
child enters the primary school untilas
-a young lady or gentleman, she or he
leaves college; but let us relegate the

impractical and antequated rules of so-

called English Grammar, borrowed
from the dead languages, to a dignified
retirement where they can rest, after a
long, though hardly useful service, in
"innocuous desuetude."
But this is a digression. We proceed

to say that in our opinion a verb used
iu ° 'ively cannot take an object.
The signification of the word, intransi-
tive, as well as the concurrent opinion
of the ablest autnorities on grammar as

expressed in their definitions of the
term, all go to show that an intransi-
tive verl ,s not have an object. It
was stated that in case an intransitive
verb did have an object it must be kin-
red in meaning to that of the verb. As

:or as we remember, the following sen-

tences were quoted in illustration. He
runs a race, She sings a song, He sleeps
the sleep etc.
Ase the verbs run, sing and sleep in-

trausitive? And is it true that if they
take an object it must have a meaning
kindred to that of the verb? We answer

both interrogatories negatively, and
submit the following examples to prove
our position. Politicians run a candi-
date, the hackmen run hacks. The
seamstress runs a seam. The carpenter
runs a rope through a block. The small
bov runs a nail into his foot. Somebody
runs a factory, or mill. Tne sailor runs
his ship aground. All of us, including
the grammarian whose statement wve
are discussing,tocccasionally run risks,
and so we might extend our list of il-
-lustrations almost ad infinitun.

Virgil opens his great Epic with an

expression which, though variously
construed, clearly makes Arma and
Yirum objects of Cano, Dryden, if we
remember correctly, translates it,
"Arms and the man I sing." So in the
expressions sing his praise, sing his
deeds of labor, &c., we have sing used
transitively.
The verb sleep is often used by pro-

prietors of hotels and lodging houses in
the sense of furnishing sleeping accom-
modations; as, I can sleep two more

men, This bed will sleep two persons,
&c.
In all of the above sentences the verbs

have objects, but in none of thenm do we

recognize any kinship between the
meaning of the verbs and that of their
objects. We would call them transitive
verbs, as well as all other verbs having

-objects.
It is possible that we are mistaken in

the position assumed by the author who
is. held responsible for the statement
under discussion. If so we hope to be
set right by the teachers who quoted
him. The matter may seem somewhat
trivial, and this article should perhaps
be headed, "Much Ado about Nothing":
however, if we are to have grammar and
rules, let's stick to them; else as the sage
Mr. Squeers remarked,"Where's the use
in having grammar at all?"

'We have received fronm D. Appleton
& Co., copies of Appleton's Arithmetic
entitled "Numbers Illustrated," and
"Numbers Applied." Even a cursory
examination of the works almost makes
one envy the boys and girls of the pres-
ent day. 253 years ago when we thumb-
ed our way through the dry, (lull pages
of Robinson's Rudiments, such an in-
teresting, we had alnost said fascinat-
ing, book as Numbers lilustrated would
indeed have been hailed as a boon. Bo,th
works containI mlanly valuaible hints and
suggestions which can be nmadle use of
by teachers. even where it isimp)racti"ia-
ble to introduce the books ait pre?sent.

Will somec one wiho knows lIease in-
formi the teachecrs through this deat
nment where andi at what p)ritc good
maps of Newherry (Counity cani he pro
(ured ? Also good maps of this State.

lFor theTecesDeatn.
Chemical Apparatus'.

I have b en informed that at the last
meecting of thme teachers of Newbherry
('ounity at Prospcrity, the request was

mlade that I should answer through this
columln the question: "'What is the
best ('hemnical Apparatus that canl he
secured for $15 7" I gzive below a list
of the articles that are necessary for
performing the most important experi-
ments in an elementary textbook of

(Chemiistry, as Steele's "Fourteen
Weeks," or Avery's " Elements' of
C'henmi-trv," the latter of which I eon-
sider preferable for those who have
never miadle expe'rimient. I have thought
it beSt to give only the names of the
vaious pat of the apparatus, indicat-
ing the quantity wvhen thought neces-

sary, anid referring the teachers to thme
cat,dlogue of ('hemical apparatus by
Messrs. Einmer an:d Amend, 05, 07,
209. 211, Third Ave., Newv York, whose

are always safely packed. All those who

purchase from this catalogue can there-
fore, by choosing any quantity they de-
sire, inake the total cost of the set $15,
more or less. as they wish.
There are some things, however,

such as the principal acids, sulphuric,
nitric and hydrocholoric, and alcohol,
aqua ammonia, ainmonium chloride,
sulphate copper, sulphate iron, ether,
iodine, lotassiumrl chlorate, potassium
hydrate, potassium nitrate, sulphur,
and any other ordinary chemical, which
I would advise the teachers to get at the

drug stores of Newberry.
They should order the following: Ox-

alic acid, tartaric acid, amnionium ni-

trate, amnioniui sulphide, antimony,
barium chloride, barium nitrate, cal-
cium tiouride, calciurn sulphate, carbon
disulphide, 'ferrous sulphide, lead ace-

tate, litmus, mercury, magnesium,
manganese dioxide, phosphorus, pot-
assiuni, potassium ferrocyanide, potas-
sium bichroniate, strontium nitrate,
silver nitrate, sodium, sodium carbon-
ate, sodium sulphate, zinc, blowpipe,
deflagrating spoon,2evaporating dishes,
2 evolution flasks, filters, file, funnel,
graduate, 2 lbs. Glass tubing, lead dish,
several crucibles, 2 glass retorts, 1 cop-
per retort, rubber tubing (of various di-
amneters, 2 spirit lamps, I doz.
test tubes, 1 retort stand or support,
2 cylinders for gases, 1 pneumatic
trough.
The tirm will no doubt give a discount

of twenty per cent on these goods.
Juxrus. B. Fox.

A Reconciliation.

(From the New York Mail.]
He found her in her room,
Half-hiden in the gloom,

And humming
A plaintive little air,
That tells of love's despair

The coming.
She brushed her tears aside,
And from the past she tried

To borrow
A smile to make him feel
At ease, and to conceal

Her sorrow.

But for his cruel course

The air to deep remorse

Had moved him;
He oft had sung it, too,
Before he ever knew

She loved him.

He raised his eyes above
Of his undying love

In token;
Then with a sob he knelt
Beside her, and he felt

Heart-broken.

She clasped him to her breast,
Which he had so distressed

And wounded;
And said in him once more
Her faith was, as before,

"Unbounded."

He ne'er forgot the word,
And ne'er again he heard

Her humming
The plaintive little air
That tells of love's despair

The comning.

PLEA OF THE PULPIT.

Dr. Fawcett, of Chicago, on the Libby Pris-
on Removal-He Protests Against It

and Dreams of Seeing It Put
to the Torch.

(From the Chicago Times.]
Rev. Dr. William Fawcett addressed

his people at the Park-Avenue Metho-
ist Episcopal church concerning Paul's
experience before the Philippian church
md applying it to modern conditions.
His text was from Philippians iii, 13:
"Forgetting those things which are

before."
In sp)eaking of those things which are
behind Dr. Faweett made the following
reference to national affairs : "As with
the individual, so blessed is the nation

tat can forget and leave the things
which are behind-especially its evil
hings-and p)ress on to things higher
md better.

RED)-HANDED WAR.

No nation, more than an individual,
an find either ;profit or pleasures inl

seeking te revive or continue the smol-
ering, dying fires of enmity or hate

that in the past have flamed in fury to
he destruction of its peace and prop-
erty and life. Especially is this true of
ational difficulties, struggles and con-
its that are of the nature of family
iscords. All angry strifes are to be
eprecated, but none more than where
rother goes to war with brother. Born
uder the same roof, rocked in the same

cradle, nurtured by the same dear
:other's heart and hand, when fratri-
cidal strife begins there is. no strife so

estructive, no wounds so hard to heal;
nd under these circumstances blessed

are the brothers who can unitedly bury
their past, forget the things which are

:ehind, and reach forth to better things
which are before; and cursed in person

nd in public thought would be that
:an wvho either for p)ersonal profit or

)ersnal power would seek to engender
orto perpetuate the strife. Born undler
thesame national flag, rocked in the
a e cradle of eonstit utional liberty,
inheritors of the same glorious national
history, educated in the same school of
thought, and p)artnlers in the renown of
Statsm en, generals, philosophers, poets,
ad ministers. When jealousy splits
asuder a people thus born andl educat-
el,and when redI-handed war leads na-

tional brothers to face each other iln
deadly carnage, of aill wvar, destructive
to life, destructive to property, dle-
strutive to morals, and destructive to
na~tioal existence, there is no war like
this and no battle-scurs more ditficult to

heal or hide. Blessed is the nation that
inlsuh a calseecan bury and forget those

tiings which are behind, and cursed is
the party or the man that, for the sake
of pow~er, wouild open the grave or

quicken the miemnory of the 'venies
buried and forgotten.

THEM1sEDI 1cH EME.
I have read that a proposition has

been made by an enterprisingeomupany
to purchase and transfer from the (city
of Richmond to the city of Chicago old
Libby Prison, and to transform it into
a musetum, reviving heartrending
memc ories of scenies enacted and suffered
wvithin its historic walls dturing our

latest greatest, and miost destructive
wvar. We may not call in question the

patriotis of the men who entertained

this proposition. but We iniay cWoesider
what its natural eflct would ie up ii

all who might visit and hear dlescriliedl
the suffering of Union soldiers during
those fratricidal days.

What shall we do with the Llly}
Prison? Alh' I have a walking dream:
a dream perhaps all too Utopian, but a

dream for the fulfillment of which
every lover ofpeace m iglt well pray. It
is the day most lionoralde, if not m ost
honored, in the history of Columbia,
the anniversary of that supreme act in
the administration of the inunortal
Lincoln, the emancipation of all slaves
for all time under the Amnerican flag. I
am in the city of Rielnuond this day,
and I see ten times ten thousand weatli-

er-beaten, battle-scarred veterans of the
war 15 1-' 5, gathering from the East
and from the West, from the North and
from the South, each bringing with him
sonic trophy of victories gained. From
Bull Run and Pittsburgh landing they
come; from IIaipton RItads and Mo-
bile bay they conie; from Fredericks-
burg and Murfreesboro' they coie;
front Chancellorsville amd Gettysburg
they cone; from ('hicamauga and
Appomattox they come. Here is Kirby
Smith and General ('anby: here is Joe
Johnston and General Shernian; here
is U. S. Grant and General Lee; sonie
in person, some in spirit; all who wore

the blue and all who wore the gray are

gathered in this last-eaptured city of
the South on this anniversary day.
They bring all e"anenon and rifles and
muskets and swords captured on all
battle-fields of the war, and pack them
in old Libby Prison. They bring all
flags, all decorations, and all otffensive
relics captured on all hat tIe-fields of the
war, and they pack them in the old
bastile. They bring all the mementoes
of Andersonville and Belle Isle, of
Point Lookout and Johnson's island,
and place them: with the other relics of
the war. And now I see these veterans
join hands black hands in white
hands, foreign-born hands in native-
born hands-and forn a circle around
this old memory of horrors, an while
the spirits of statesmen and generals
hover over the assembled thousands I
see President Cleveland, the represen-
tative of all the people, torch in hand,
march out and fire this accumulation
of misery, and the flames spread and
tongues of fire lick up prison and flags
and relies and the last fragments of the
great rebellion are passing away in the
smoke, and being driven before swift
winds never to return.

I hear a song as the song of one man
rising from these united thousands
with united hearts and united hands
saying the ete'nal God is one God; our

country East, West, North and South,
is one country; the interest ofone is the
interest of all; we are brothers, one flag
shall cover us and one flag shall be our

ensign forever. And I heard the spirit
of Washington say amen, and I heard
all patriotism and all righteousness in
all tihe earth say amen, and I heard all
the heavenly hosts say anmen, andl (o-

lumbia, washed and purified, swept oni
to greater things beyond.

Buckje's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for ('uts. Sores,

Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corus and
all Skini Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. Rt is guaranteed to
'ive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by Cofield &t
Lyons.

Mothers, why fuss about chiildrent's
wearing out so miany clothes, when you
can go to Wright & J. W. Coppock's
and get their popular indCestructile
suits for so smnall a sumll. tf

Why You Feel
So weak and exhausted is because youtr
blx>d is impure. As well expect the

sanitary cooinliti)on of a city- to i> pe-

sp*werat.e,* as. to c.X~pect sPuchao:l
can.piecf Tui-.-iPL;sta asu the l~uu:pan

frampe Ti he. ini go order wi:h liulire
h:ip.I irPala' in aii tio its miplPuts
veips. T i::oyo tinow that. every dripl

:.: Viw -ui a hal1 in~iuteS. ari tixa,
a::. wa. i:n s houeip andl muscleO,

b: :... P: r. an alIOP oth r sihis
;oI:ihs if t!n iody The blii'l is

"The Life of the Body."
1s it anPy wopiihlr then, thait if the blooPd

beno imrea: perfeer in its conis:i-
tuentas. you, suffeIr soP manyI ii!n.-ieribi te

Ay.vr's Ms -pa* i;Ila s4uis " In-n o

sI h ul,es" ahoi ' everyV ther Alter-
aLtive anid Illoodh Metiin e. A jliiof
rla.t heIisi reiah~;~ 114tes im i s:

.\yer's Sarsa :tr la. Tiplu 'i
The besuT rPpp,-ialo apZen-. f pte ur

timofuthe bloodP' are-ic ti n.ii ::s

Puen p.hpj .l M.:i D.,::! r:0 \ ..

er :a,iu.u inI all fiorms of Sitrofiul.
Be,ils. Carphupniles. Erzen.t,liUTI..4.
Linpha;go. CataPrrh. &c.; andP is, the-re-
fiTr., the very bes~t
Spring and Family Medicine
iuse. "' It bets aill." says Mr. Cutler,

pof (Cutler Brot hers & Co.. hioston. "huow

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
idoes sell." Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
P'r.ce $1, air bottles, $5 Wiorth $5i a bottle.

MILLINRY: MlLLINERY!!
All of our (mil stuck of M illiniery hias

beetn so~ld. We will in ap f..w davys hatve
inl an entirelv new stock of

AIILLINERIY,
Ladies Dress Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, etc.
All in the

LATEQ~T STYLES.
andi at pirices that will aistonhish youl.
COME AND SEE US

before you purchaise elsewhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mrs. S. A. Riser&ACo.

The Tobacco Habit.

K1anias City Tilnek-.]
TWo or-E me l, the ole from

Texas, the other fromi 3Iassaelhusetts,
fell to discusing at the club the other
da:ty the wel1-wo rn subject of the tolbae-
co habit. The Texas lnan, like many
of his southern clleages, is an invete
rate chewer. Hiis friend fro11! Massa
chusetts is, on the other hanl outspoken
and1r fond of using verv strong language
whenever the subject of chewing to

haero is b rE acht ('d.
"BrIother-," said he, "is it 1ssi-

ble that you chew tob acE' .'

"I liust confess I do," the otlier
quietly replied.
'hen9 I would quit it, sir," Selten-

tiously colitinuel the Massachusetts
muan. "It is ai unlgentleiianly pirae-
tice-an uncleanly ole. Tobacco
Why, even a hog wouldn't chew it.''

NoV, brother fromii the land rI

hakedl beans, rod, anld culturL'," re-

Sullied tihe Texan, in lis drawling niall

ner, ,'do you chew tobacco -"

'N(o, sil," elhllatically declared tll
other almost with indignation. "No,
sir', 1 do not."

"''Theni, pray," asked the Texan, tm

he lazily changed the quid from hi
right jaw to the left, '"which is iorc

like the hog, you or I'
It is needless to add that the \Iassa

eliusetts inan, after that sally, stood
treats for the crowd.

Brace Up.
You are feeling lepresscEl. your alptiteie

poor, you are bothered with Hea<lache, you
are fibdgety, nervous, and generally out o1
sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up, but
not with stimulants. spring mtedieines, or b1t-
ters, which have for their basis very che p, ha
whisky, and which stimulate you for an hour,
an<t then leave you in worse conlition than
before. What you want is an alterative that
will purify your blood, start healthy action o1
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find in Electric nitters. and
only 50 cents at Coficld & Lyon's Drug Store

7-:S-1t.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phobe Chesley, Peterson. Clay Co.

Iowa,tells the following story, the truth of
which is vouched for by the residents of the
town : "I ani 7: years old!. have been trou-
bled with kidney complaint and lameness for
many years; could not, dress myself without
help. Now I am free tromi all pain and 'ore-
ness. and am able to do all my own house.
work. I owe my thanks to Electrc Bitters for
having renewed my youth. and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain. Try a bottle
only 50c. at Cotield & Lyon's."Drug Store. 54

Pomona Hi|i nurseries.
POMONA N. C.

Two and a half miles west of Greens-
boro, N. C. The main line of the R. &
D. R. R. passes through the grounds and
within 101) fect of the office. Salem
trains make regular stops twice dailt
each way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit growing are cordially invited
to inspect this the largest nursery in the
State and one among the largest in the
South.
The propietor has for many years

visited the leading Nurseries North anld
West, and corresponded with those of
foreign countries, gathering every fruit
that was calculated to suit the South,
both native and foreign. The reputa.
tion of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from Greens-
boro, representing other nurseries, try
to leave the impr'ession that they are
representing these nurseries. Why do
they do it? Let the p)ublic answer.

I have in stock growing (and can show
visitors the same) the largest and best
stock of trees, &c., ever shown or seer
in anytwo nurseries in North Carolina,
consisting of apple, peach, pear, cherry,
plum, grape, Japanese persimmon, Ja
panese plum, apricots, nectariene, Rus
sian apricot, mulberry, quinces. Small
iruits : Strawberry, raspberry, currants,
pecans, English. walnuts, rhubarb, as
paragus,. evergreens, shade trees, roses,
&c.
Give your order to my authorized

agent or order direct from the nursery.
Correspondlence solicited. Descript ive
catalogues free to applicants.

Add ress,
J. VAN. LINDLEY,

PomoNA,

Guilford County, N. C.

N 0\1 YOlll[IIOPPORTIJNIT
WE ARE RtECEIVIN(G DATILY

The Celebrated

amid Buggies and (Carriages of (thi

One, two,) three and four-horse

White HickoryWagons
We also carry a full linie of

BUGGYAND) WA((ON HARNESS
WH-lIPS AND LAlP-ROBES.

The above goods cheap for ensh, or pam
cash anid the balanice on1 time, witl
good seurity.
We S3olicit a Call,

Guarantee Satisfaction.
Z4L 3LI Bu:ford ready to welcomie ai
wait oni Y'ou.
FANT & BUFOIRD,

Next door to Smithi's Livery- Stable.

A8mrat Can cfd HumaD isr
Is the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatmeni
and Radical cure of Spermatorrhw'a, o:
incapacity. induccEd by excess or early
indiscretion.-

ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M.D.
rThe world-re nowned1 author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly piroves fron
his own experience that the awftul eon
sequences of early error may he effect
iu;lhy removed; pointing out a mode oi
eur:e at onec certain a'id effectual. by
every, no matter what his condition
may'b)e, may cnre hiimself cheaply, pri
vatelr andl radically.
g@Thi.s Lecture will prore a bJoon /t

1khousamflIs (and t!wusand.
Sent tinder seal, in plain envelope, tc

any addre-s, on receipt of four cnts, o0

The Culverwell Medical Co..
41 Ann Street, New York, N Y. P 0. Box45C

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.
iNoi is1 hiereby iveni thalit thle nex'

E'x:inail:iEton (Ef appilicanhts foir teachers
cert~ ti-tes wvihhl'llld l ridayV, the
i; h dayi of A p.ril, 1.'55 The exalmia
lioniltl bEgi n prorupihtly at in o'clock
i. ini., andxi will (lose' at 4 o'cloEck p. m.i
.\ppiiilits lnist ('Enili provE~idl(ed with

|M-ll, in1k and h-gail ('ap p:IN'l'. NoE ex

wtill be' recetiviid.
All peilrsonts holdhingi liieii-s, and' all

uti i'-, w'hi4t heur t. i tn'- have ex-

Wh i applicalts wvihlie ex:iiinedl IIi
the ScIimho lmlininissionhers' oliEe. ('.l
liredi appllb-autn~will lie ex:nniinied ini the

jC(ourtvlose

if you want to build up home
?nterprise to send off to get
vhat you can buy at home.
We speak for our branch of
the trade at this time and
it applies equally as well to
all trades and professions in
the town and county. We
are not selfish. But we want

all the
Printing'
that we are prepared to do.
It is not too much to say that
our work is equal to the best.
We can print anything and
bind to some extent. That's
honest. We make a specialty
of everything needed in a town
like ours. We haven't said
a word about the

Steam Power
which we put in last spring.
It is a small beginning, and
should not be despised. The
first steam printing ever done
in Newberry was in our estab-
lishment, and it's still going ,

on. You know that steam
power is much more satisfac-
tory than hand power in any
enterprise where power is to
be used. Our power is pro-
duced by a novel piece of
mechanism in the shape of an

engine no bigger than a stove!
Come in and see it in opera-
,ion. We take delight in
seeing ',ou about as well as

sking you to
and anything else you need
that we have not mentioned.
We guarantee satisfaction in
every particular. We put
Stationery in Pads
at a small trifle extra over the
ordinary loose sheets with or
without blotters. The pads
we use are excelled by none,
being very neat with inter-
changeable blotters.
A word just now about our

Prices
may not be out of season. A
somnparison of them with any
establish mernt in the State
should be granted a clinching
argument for your patronage

of home enterprise.

anybody with a lack of appre-
iation fcr home folks, but we
know that some people, unless
reminded, do forget that they
can get at home what they
often send to distant places
for. Don't for et

The Herald and News
s $1.50 a year, with one price
ifo advertising. The paper

may peik for itself jusnt now.

for either a visiting card or a
mammoth poster. We have
facilities for printing
Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws,
Circulars,i

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Business Cards,4

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,

Shipping Tags,

Price Lists,

Programs,

Wedding Invitations,

t
Checks, t

t

Receipts,

AULL & HOUSEAL.

ROYAL

II

AKi
POWDlER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity. strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in conipetit ion with the multitude
of low test. short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold onlv in cans. ROYAL BAKING
PownER Co.. 10; Wa1 st.. N. Y. 11.12-1y.

w. T. DAVIS
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Brac cts, Balstc Posts, Ioldlls, Etc.

,tlumber. Lattb. Sliingle Lime. Cc-
met, antd Builders' Materials of all
kinds on hand.

Newh'err-y, S. C.

--THE COLUMBIA-

CASII DllY00D88TOHOR
Js ree.iving daily a NEW STOrK of FALL
aml WINTER PItY O>l)S ~nd NOTIONS
which lie will orerr at prices that cannot be
heat by others hir or near. He can afford to
do Ihis. am will do it, as he only sells for
CAS1I. ai(l no o her way. Come one. come
all. and see for ;ourslf what is said is so,
and you will inake by it.

C. F. JACKSON, MANAGER,
120 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S.C.

ORYSTAJ5tZESJS
TRA1 MARK

C0MBIXLD 'idi GREAT REFRA0CIG PO R;
Til Y A .E AS TIiANSl'AIENT AND COL-

oltLECs AS LIGHT ITSELF,
A nd for softness of endurance to the eye can-
not be excelled, enaliling the wearer to read
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Tes.timonials from the leading physicians

In the Unitted States. goverunirs, senators, leg-
islators. stockmnen, men oif note in all pro-
fessions and branches of trade. bankers, me-
c,hanics, etc.. eani he given who have had their
sight inmprovedi by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by
COFIELD & LYONS,

Newberry, S. C.
These glasses are no(t supp)lied to peddlers at

any price.
A. K, HAWKES,

IVIOLE8A f 1MP9TS AT9LAN iTA.G

ON I L9O\H lItE BASlS,
During 1848 I wil sell Metalic Caskets

amt all sItyles oif Collins at prices to suit
the times-low as the lowest!
Contracts for everything in the Car-

penitry Business will also be figured on
a rock bottom basis.

All orders ini Uindertaking or con-
tracts in Carpinter work Thall have
my prompilt attention.

R. C. CHIAPMAN.

Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.

Luyti&s Rive Whiskev.

Gibson's Rye WXhiskey.
Redmond Corn Whiskey.

Old N. C3. Corn WVhiskey.
Kentucky Corn Whiskey.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FAN'T,
'-uccess'or to JNt. F. WH EELER.)

IMPORTANT

EYES ARE FAILING!

Le)ir's RoM (rytal Spectds a~d Eye Glasses

Will Sare Them.

They aure ntd to bie t ried. but have
alread'y proven a: !zeaut bilessing to inany
of the lest citiziens oft the toiwn and

Fonr Sale at Ihle .\rt Store.

11. (i. W LLL AMS. Pirop'r.
Endler ( rot wetll I Intel. Newvberry. S4. C.

L> E: lt(VThbp1(. Fstablished 1842

ritE LARGE:ST AND MOST 003IPLETE Es-
TABILISHMIENTk SOUTH.

GED. S. HACKER & SON.

DOORS, SASH, BLINTDS
MOULDINC and BUILDING WATER!AL.

Office an] Wareriom-, Kitrg, OppTosit
Cannon Strceen Charleston, S. C.

.I- . F. .VZES
(NEWBERRT, S. C.)

Xill repair furniture and do jobs of car-

)eutry and cabinet making at

REASONABLE RATES.
Orders left at W. WV. Ipark's Music
tore will receive prompt attention.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Richmond and Danville Railropd.
COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIV6ION.
Condensed Schedule in Effect Oct. 16, 1887.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

o. 33. to
NORTHBOUND 3.

.v Columbia .......... 5143---- 0 11I10. 10
P M 1 00kr Aisto ' 6 40 - - 12 25 11 '9il 00

'v Alsto. ................. ......

- 12.40'11 59 50
......

--
... 12 12'r Union....... . 4 00 4 17

. Spartanburg........ ...... 6 45 57
" Tryon.... - 57
ySainda...............5 ..---- ........ .-- 5 3
Flat Rock... .... -

... 7 00
1-I (r !t o*aa . ...-.--.-" .---------- 9 00
Asheville... ....... ....... --.---

Hot Springs.... ...... . P M.
" Pomaria . 6 57 . .........212 8---..
. Prosperity........ 7 20!" .. ......i3 44

Newberry .........
7 37 -"........ 1 01 .----.-

Goidville.......... 8 441 "
...

.... ..

Clinton ... ...........
9 Ui. ..

------

Laurens.... ... 9 45! -- - ... . ...

Ninety-six... ...... --
. ." ........2 ---

Greenwo d......... .... 1... ........ 2 52-
Abbeville.......... .... ..

.... 4 25 --.---

: Belton............ ..... 4 1
,.v Belton .._............ .....-- 07 71...v Belt.....iV 441jI......ir Williaunston....... .... -

-

"Pelzer~~~~~..................--- ........ 44'! -

Pelzer. ...:. :.. Picedmont............. -------- ..... 5 061-
" Greenvrie.............. ...- ........ 54

Anderson... . .

Seneca.............. . ..... 6 .2
"Walhalla . ....... ........ "3 -

Atlanta...... ..... ....-i--40io4.
------

No .*No.~ o 4. ;f o
SOUTIIBoUND 32. 50. 2. 35

.v Walball .. 7 551 .....
-.-....

. Seneca ........... 830 .......
. -I ...

" Anders n....... I9 52........ .....

" A blevi.' e......" n1 55 ......I. -.--- P M
c Greenv 1t......... .9 4- .............. ....

2 0
4 Piedmont.,....... in 3 .... ....

..

Peizer. . 1051 .... ......... ..
.- 3 32

" Wiliiamston .....10 58 .... ... 3 41
'- Belton........... ..Ill 26J..... ............... 05

Greenwood.........112 56 ........A........
" Ninety-Six...... 1 :38 ..... .......

4;:------
Laurens........... -........l.... ....

t'

" CLinton...............L..... -.... ..... .
7

3 - -". Gobdville .......... .--......... ......
--------. ]

": Ne wherry.......... 3i 05' ..... .. I5r...... ----
"{ Prosperity.......... 3 23' ........ ......i85 . .......

Pomaria... .3 45.. 9
lr Al:ton ...........1 4 05i............ .-

.,vAlston-. ...- 4 07 7 'u..... -

vHot Spring......... . ....... '....- ".-

" Asheville...-...... . 11 07. .... -.--*--
" Henders'nville...........11 2 ........
" Flat Rock... ..... 11 56;........I-------.-----Saluda ...... .....A M ........!-----.---.---
.. Tryon-........... ...... 2 .iz'A M+.------ -.-.-Tryon.............".- Spartanburg........ -........ 43.
" Union .................. 5 37 7 .t
r Alston............... .1 21.......--" "

630!PM 52..
" Columbia....... 5 07 iv :,u 12 20110 52 ....

" Aug.sta.............. . .....

" Charleston- 9 15
(viaS C R R) 9 4.5 .....

--

(via A CL) 9 45 ....
------

" Savannahl- I....."..". _ ...

via e & 8)....... .-.....
*Daily. tDaily Except Sunday.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
On Trains Nos. 51 and 50, Pullman Sleepers j)etween Charleston and Hot Springs, N.C. via
k. C. L. Columbia and Spartanburg. ThroughP assenger Coach between Charleston and
lorristown. via. S. C. Railway, Columbia
mnd Spartanburg. ]
Tickets on sale at Yrincipal stations to all
)oints.

Tas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. A gent
D. Cardwell, Ass't Gen. Pass Agt. Columbi-a

S.C.
Sol. Hass, Traffic Manager.

PAK'8 MU8I0 STOR.
NEWBERRY. S. C.

P'ANOS AND ORGANS,
all Instruments Warranted for Five Years.

Organs at $35,850, $05, 875 $100, $125,
$150 to $1,000.

There is nothing which produces more

retining influence over hiumanity than

Take music out of the Church and
you deprive it of two thirds of its strength.
[fyou own an Organ and a Bsible yousave the foundation of both Church and
sabbath-school at your home.

Address,
W. W. IPARK,

Newberry, S.,C.

DIIIII0ND S, UVATHIES,
Jewelry, Clocks,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
MUSI6AL INSTRUMENTS.

Watch Reparing a Specialty.1
EDUARDI S80O003Z,

Newberry, S. C. 11

L.AND TAXES
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,1 {

NEWBERRY, S. C., Jan. 16, 1888. 5
In compliance with instructions from
he Cermptroller-General, and in obed-
enee 1<. *b requiremnents of the Act,
he following Act is published for the
uformlationi ot the people.

WM. W.HOUSEAL,
Auditor.

AN ACT
roALLOWV UNIMPROVED LANDS WHICH
HAvE NOT BEEN ON THE TAX BOOKS
SINCE 187T9:# LISTED WITHOUT
PENALTY.
SEcTmxN L lIe it en1ac~te<ITfSen-
itend1( House of Represntat-ive of tistate of South Carolina, now met and

atnGeneral Assemly, and by
-ases wvhere ulnimproved land which1
asnot been on the tax books since the
iscal year commflenlcing N~ovember 1st~

875, and which are not on the for-
eited list, shall at any time before the
.st day of October, 1888, be returned to
he County Auditor tor taxationl, the
aid Auditor be, and he is hereby, in-
truted to assess the same and to'enter
upon the tax duplicate of the fiscal
rear comncinlg N ovemxber 1st, 1887,

vith the simp)le taxes of that year.
SEC. 2. That all such lands as maiy be
eturned to the Auditor for taxation
setween the first (lay of October, 1888,
ndthe first day of detober, 1889, shlal
eassessed and charged with the sinm-r
tletaxes of the two fiscal years comn-
nening respectively oni the first day

f November, 1887, and the first day of
Covemiber, 1888.
SEc. :3. That as soon1 as practicable
.fter the passage of this Act, the
omtrollerG;eneral is directed to fur-
ish a coipy of the same to each Auditor
the State, and tile Auditors are re-

uiredl to publish the same in each of
eir county papers once a week for

bree months during the year 1888, and '

the same period of time during.
heyear 1889; and the cost of such pub-
cation shall be paid by the County r

'reasurer, upon the order of the County
:mmssioners, out of the ordlinaryv

OUty tax last collected.Appred December in, 188,

-:GOODS:
AT AND BIOW (OT
Wisbing to change my business, I

will close out

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

BROOMS,
TINWARE, ETC.,

AT COST AND SOME FOR
LESS THAN COST.

JUST RECEIVED:
Tobacco, Cigars, Pickles, SauerKraut,Garden Seeds, Etc., at low figures.
Call on

B. H. LOVELACE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

STROG pATPiedbyrnssTEON !! a 5PrAtet methot
in 3 the Ume and 3 the laborof any other way. Doe aot
rast aor rattle. It 1i an Eeenomel and DUEAB".3
SUBSTITUTE farPLASTEI on wals. Oraamata.
CARPETS and RUGS of same material. e.ape=s

ee ihan o cloths. t?CaZalogue and SaaplasFroe.
W. T. DAVIS, Agent. Newberry, S. C

South Carolina Ralway C empa'i
"OMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE 12. 1287, a
6.10 A. M., Passenger Trains will run a

olows, "Eastern time":

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia at.... 6.5u a in 5.33 p .
Due Charleston...........1U.35 m 945 p m

WEST (DAILY).
Depart Charleston....... 7.00 a m 6.0 p in
Due Columbia.............10.45 a m 9.45 p in

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

am am pm pm
Depart Columbia.....6 50 7 45 5 0 5 33

pm pm pm pm
Due Camden.........1252 12 52 142 7 42

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
am am pm pm

Depart Camden....... 7 45 7 45 3 30 3 30
am am pm pm

Due Columbia.......1025 1u 45 7 30 9 45
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Columbia.......... 6.50 a m 5 33"p m
Nie Augusta.............11.4 a in 10.2 p in

WEST (DAILY.)
Depart Augusta............ 6.10 a m 4.40 p m
Due Columbia.............1o.45 a m 9.45 p m

CONNECTIONS6iade at Union Depot, Columbia, with Colum-
bia and Greenville Railroad by train arriving
it 10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. M. Also
with Charlotte, Columbia and augusta Rail.road by same train to and from all points onooth roads to and from Spartanburg and be-
Fond by train leaving Charleston at 6 0up.m,
snl Columbia at 650 a. in., with thrvugh.oach to Morristo- n, Tenn.
Passengers by these trains take Supper at

Brahchville.
At Charleston with Steamers for New Yprk-ind on Tuesdays and F! idays with Steame-
orJacksonville and points on. the St. Johnt
Biver;also with Charleston and Savaana..Railroad to and from Savannah and P'points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Centi.,Railroads to and from all points West a..

louth. At Blackville to and from points onBarnwell Railroad. Through tickets can bepurchased to all points South and West, by
Ipplying to

D. MCQUEEN, Agent, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 27, 1887

Fast Line between Charleston, Colmbia and Upper South Carolina andWes-
ern North Carolina

Condensed Scdule
GOING WEST.

No. 66. No. 53.
Leave Charleston... 5 25 p mn 7 00 a m

" Lanes......713pm 834am
" Sumter...8 7pm 941am

ArriveColumbia.... 955pm 1045am
" Winnsboro. 319p
" Chester-.- 429

" Yorkville
. m" Lancaster. 5p m

" Rock Hill. 512pm
" Charlotte

- 615pm
- Newberry../ lO01pim

" Greenwood 252pm
" Laurensa- . ~ 430pm

' Anderon 450pm
' Greenville.. 40p mn
" Walalla. 635pm

" Abbeville. 425pm
" Spartanburg 2 02am 635pm
'Hends'nville 5 53 a mn
"Asheville.... 7 00 a in

GOING EAST.
No. 23. No. 52.

"Asheville .... 9 49 p mn
Leave Heund.s'nville 11 07 p mi

" Spartanburg 230Oaim 430am
" Abbeville... 1055am
" Walhala... 755am
" Greenville.. l1O00am
S Anderson... 952am

" Laurens .... 8 20 ami
" Greenwood. 12560pm
" Newberry.. 305pm

" Charlotte...- 100pm
" Rock Hill... 202pm
" Lancaster... 10 00 a in
" Yorkville... 1253pm
" Chester .... 2 45 p in
". Winnsboro . 8 47 p in
" Columbia... 650am 533 pi

Arrive Sumter..S 12 a mn 6 49 p in
" Lanes...940am 805pm
" Charleston.l1l3Oam 945pm
On Sundays train will leave Charles

:on. S. C.,8:30 a. mn., arn ive Columnbial.1
p. mn. Returning leaves Columbia 5-3
p. mn., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. mn.
Solid Trains between Charleston andDolumnbia, S. C.
Special Parlor Cars attached to Nos.

12 and 53 train between Charleston and

Dolumnbia. No.extra charge for seats in

;hese cars to passengers holding First

.lass tickets.
Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Cars

mn Nos. 14 and 23 between Savannah,

Charleston and Hot Springs, N. C., via

Asheville.
J. F.Dm E

General Superintendenit.
T. M. EMERSON,

General Passenger Agent.
WILMIN6T81N, COLUMBIA &AUSUSTA'

TEAINS GOING SOUTH.

DA'rED July 12th, 185. N.4.

Lv. Wilmington........8..20 P. M.

Lv. L.Waccamaw......92-Lv.Marion.............16 " I-Arrive Florence.........1225 ** 7-
' Sumter.............4 40 A.y

R.&NS G.Dre'..6d40 "

.
NORTR.No. 4. No. 47.

v. Columbia ..Dailv- Daily.
trriv sumnter.."''"' ' 95LP.'J,.eave Florence ''~' 115"
v. Marion..........''..'-'---- II2x. 507Av. L..Waecama.'''''''"4OP 553AM
r. W mina ~"'''-' 14 "

TnN.4anstops at all stations.Whiel,Lak stop only at BrinkIe'
.1'hols, Marion, Pe e amainw. Fair Bluft

e ent C F r
n e Tim n s

Passengers oJuti aiastov~er.e~
. .R E,C,c anri all points ounto,adall Points b .Stations Aiken
o. 48 Night E.xpress. eyond, should takeseparate Pullman SleepesfrSvntanil for Augusta on train 4s frSvraPassengers on 40 can take*t48! ~F
ence tor Columbia, Auguta in fronFneoin's via Colurnbia., utanieog
All trains run solid betweenCalsn f'

Vilmington nCalso n

JOTIN F. D)IVIlyEGeneral superintemndantT. M!. EM1ERSON, Gen'l Pass4. A rt.

GYNECOLOGY.
I ,till conitinuIe to treat the tieases ofromen,!! both married and single.

The.re is a physical cause of sterility
young mn..rried females which cang' e

emnoved very easily.

P' B. RUFF, M. D.

PeE R i0.srne uNdR iStU


